515 State Highway 282, Clancy, MT 59634
(406) 996 1233 – pricklypear@alhambrarvpark.com

Directions to Park Lake Day Use Area from Alhambra RV Park
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More information: https://www.visitmt.com/listings/general/national-forest-campground/park-lake-campground.html

515 State Highway 282, Clancy, MT 59634
(406) 996 1233 – pricklypear@alhambrarvpark.com
Hiking information:
Park Lake Campground is a 0.5 mile lightly
trafficked out and back trail located near Clancy,
Montana that features a lake and is good for all
skill levels. The trail is primarily used for walking
and camping and is best used from May until
November. Dogs are also able to use this trail.
Source: https://www.alltrails.com/explore/trail/
us/montana/park-lake-campground

Fishing information:
Species: Cutthroat Trout
Greyling (catch and release only)
License required. (http://fwp.mt.gov/fish/
license/default.html)
Source: https://www.hookandbullet.com/
fishing-park-lake-clancy-mt/

Mountain biking and off road
vehicle trail information:
Lava Mountain Trail—No. 244

Vehicle Restrictions:

Length:

50 inches width or less. MT trail sticker required.

8 miles
Difficulty:

The trail head is located about two miles prior to the entrance of Park Lake on the west side of the road. A parking
and staging area is provided with room for trailers and off
loading vehicles

Intermediate
Time:
3.5 - 4.5 hours
Trailhead Elevation:
6360 feet
Elevation Range:
6360 feet to 7160 feet
Elevation Change:
800 feet
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Bring water and plenty of fuel as appropriate. Honor all signs
and boundaries for private land. Bear activity along this trail
is common. Pepper spray or other repellants are highly recommended. If using this trail we recommend you let our
staff know your plans before departing and the approximate
time of your planned return for safety.
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